
 

21 Dead, 40 Hurt
In Railroad Wreck
 

Accident Occurred During a Fog Near |

New Haven, Conn.—Several Victims |

From Philadelphia. |
Twenty-one persons lost their lives |

and forty were injured i

White Mountain express, bound for |

New York, crashed into the rear end |
of the second section of the Bar Har-|
bor limited, bearing sojourners from |
Maine summer resorts. The wreck oe

curred on the New Haven railroad |
just outside New Haven, Conn.

Failure to see a block signal veiled !
in a thick fog is given as the cause |
of the accident by Engineer A. B.|

Miller, who says that as soon as he]
realized the danger he did all re could

to stop the train. The brakes would
not hold on the wet track and the

train, running down grade, ploughed

its way through two wooden Pullman
cars, splintered them to kindling and

killed or wounded most of the sleeping

passengers in their berths. The bodies

of most of the victims were mangled. |

A party of boy campers, sixty-five in |

number, returning from “Camp Cob-
bossee,” at Monmouth, Me. were in a

Pullman "car which was overturned.

Two of these boys, William Altschul,
of Norfolk, Va. and Albert Green, of |
New York, were Killed.

The list of dead is as follows: |
Miss Maria Stockton Bullitt, Miss

Harriet Biddle, S. Crozer Fox, Robert
M. Yahn, Daniel N. MecQuillen, Miss |
Emily K. Davis, all of Philadelphia.
William Altschul, Norfolk, Va.
Harold Avery, New York.

Frank Butler, Scranton, Pa.

Albert Green, New York.

R. A. Hotchkiss, New Haven, Conn. |
Philo Hotchkiss, brother of R. A.

Hotchkiss. !

Harry Imar, a Japanese, New York. |

H. F. Martin, Bryn Mawr, Pa. |

Miss Agnes White, Boston.
Mary Jane (no last name),

|

|

 

Hartford, Conn.
Margaret Armstrong, Washington.

Albert Freed, New York.

George Koga, New York.

The bodies of some of the dead were!

found fifty feet away in the fields.

Some of the dead and injured were |
hurried to New Haven, Walilngford
and Meriden. Many of them were tak-|

en in trolley cars. i

Both trains were heavily laden with:

returning excursionists. They were;

running behind time through the)

heavy fog. i
The Bar Harbor limited Lad stopped

in the block, but the last car of the!

long train was just on the edge of the|
block limits. The signals had cleared
and the express had gotten under a.
slight headway when the White Moun- |
tain express came along. The engineer
of the latter was unable to stop his

locomotive and crashed completely

through two of the sleepers on the Bar
Harbor train and knocked the next!
sleeper over the embankment.

The shock of the collision was so.
terrific that linen and bed clothing

from the berths in the sleepers was
swept out of the broken windows and
carried to the telegraph wires and |
poles nearby, where it still hung when
the wrecking trains arrived.
The White Mountain express was

scarcely scratched by the collision. It
proceeded on its way after a few
hours delay. i

All the passengers were in their
berths and in their night clothes, mak:
ing identification of the dead difficult. |
The engineer of the White Mountain

express stuck to his post until the last
moment and was only slightly hurt.

The two sleepers which were crushed
were a mass of splinters a few min-!

utes after the accident. The locomotive |
ran on top of the wreckage and re |
mained almost upright for a consider-
able time,
The collision occurred on a straight

stretch of track, but the fog was very
dense at the time.
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Sexton Commits Suicide In Church, |
John Boyd, fifty-eight years oid, sex- |

ton of the Presbyterian church ini
Flemington, N. J., committed suicide
by inhaling illuminating gas in the
kitchen connected with the church.
Boyd went to the church, and with-

out arranging the auditorium for the
Sunday services, went to the kitchen,
where he made preparations to end
his life.
He placed towels in the cracks of the

doors leading into the lecture room
of the church. Placing a tube into his
mouth, he attached it to a gas jet and
lay upon the floor to await death.
When he friled to return home his

daughter began a search, which result
ed in finding his body in the gas filled
room by Professor Norman Landis,
organist of the church.

 

Drops From Fast Train.
J. C. Childs, a university professor

now residing in Lakewood, N. J. is
in a serious condition at the Mercy
hospital in Baltimore, Md., as the re-
sult of falling or jumping from a fifty-
mile-an-hour train near Perryman, Md.

Professor Childs was picked up
three-quarters of an hour after the
train had passed. He was delirious and
mumbled something about being dazed
and unnerved. The railroad officials
are trying to learn how Professor

Childs came to leave the train,
 

Shot Dead at Rifle Match,
Francisco Zegaira Ballon, a member

of the Peruvian team taking part in
the international rifle tournament at
Camp Perry, Ohio, was instantly killed
in his tent by a team mate, Julian BE.
Zegaria.
Zegaira came in from the range, and

in his practice aiming snapped his
rifle. It proved to be loaded. The bul-
let went through the tent pole, pierced
Ballon’s neck, tore through the tent
and sped on across range.  

| Service
when the day 8 p. m., 9%

| With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

SCIENCE SOCIETY.

10:45 a. m. Wednes-
High street. i

CHRISTIAN

Harvest Home services will be held in
the Reformed church Sunday morning,
September 7th, at 10.30 a. m.

Rev. J. S. Fulton, superintendent of the
Allegheny conference of the United
Brethren church, will preach in the Unit- |
ed Brethren church on Sunday, both
morning and evening. At that time the
basement of the church, which has been
very conveniently fitted up for Sunday
school and social purposes will be for- |
mally opened. The public is invited to
attend. ‘

A few of our farmers are cutting their com. |

Very few of our people went to Gettysburg on
Sunday.

Willis Grove and family spent Sunday at the
home of William E. Grove.

Prof. R. U. Wasson, of Coburn, spent a few
days at his old home last week. {
David Johnstonbaugh moved from State Col

lege to Lemont, into the toll gate house.

John R. Williams and wife, George Williams
and George Roan returned from Tottenville. N.
Y., where they visited friends.

The electric light people are busy wiring here
in town and it looks as though the town would
soon be lighted with electricity.

Thomas Tate and{Eari Rhykard, two boys who
spent the summer working on the farm, returned |

i

 

LEMONT.
 

| home last week to attend school.

The gypsies that passed through this place last |
week raised quite a stir, as they were the rough: |
est looking crowd that the people of this commu-
nity have ever seen; and besides] they were a
very undesirable set, as a few citizens can tell.

Horse Kills Man In Fall.

James B. Whitaker, thirty years old,
teller in a bank in Shenandoah, Pa.
was fatally injured.

He was horseback riding, when his
| horse stumbled and fell upon him,
| breaking his right leg and internally |

injuring him. The victim was rushed
to the State hospital, where he died. |
The deceased was grand knight of |

the Knights of Columbus, prominent in |

total abstinence and fraternal socle-!
ties and one of the most prominent
and rising young men of Shenandoah.

 

Woman Leaps to Death.
Grieving over the death of her hus-

band ever since he was killed on the |
railroad a few months ago, Mrs. Ed-,

ward Setzer, forty-five years old, com: |
mitted suicide by jumping from the!
Broad street bridge in Bethlehem, Pa., |

98 feet to death.
Patrolman Kresge saw her take the

fatal leap, but he was not close enough oq

te thwart her intentions.
 

Killed as Auto Turns Turtle.
Thomas Byron, a wealthy oil opera|

tor of Bradford, Pa, was instantly|
killed four miles from St. Mary's, Pa, |
when his sixty horse power automobile

turned turtle. Miss Estelle Eckert, of
St. Marys, who was with him, was
thrown clear of the wreck. |

 

New U. 8S. Solicitor General Sworn In.

John W. Davis, of West Virginia,

was sworn in as solicitor general of

the United States. He has resigned as
a member of the house of representa
tives,

Ask Bids For 4,000,000,000 Postals.
How much postal card writing the

postoffice department anticipates dur-
ing the next four years was indicated
when Postmaster General Burleson ine
vited bids for 4,000,000.000 cards.
 

Announcements.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
ye jre Jubipgisd announce the Bane 3

AZEL, 0 Twp. a cand
mation as Jury OEion on the Demo.

to the wish of the voters as
Spresded at the primaries to be held on Sept.

3
8
%

We are authorized to announce the name
RUSSEL STi, ofMarion Jw, as a candidat

nomination ury Commissioner

aa SXPIOSSCd at the pr ries t XxCokkk
New Advertisemonts.

§ £3
58
0

  

givenEGAL NOTICE,— isAL Notice ishereby

| at 1.30 p. m., the following described real estate,
; viz: All that certain messuage.
; of ground situate in the Borough of Phili

 

 
 

New Advertisements.

AN =A first cook. Good wages.
WwW i ane Address Box H,

Aonte, Pa. 58.34-2t

Loetic8atts given that
to"our 5:conten will be

September 1913, unless » begor and ogig

  

 

of Harry Keller,
substi assignee of the assigned estate of J.
Howard Tipton, Curtin Twp. eof J
The first and final account of Homer P. Barnes,

of the assigned estate of Frank P.
Bartley, Bellefonte.

D. R. FOREMAN,
Aug. 18th, 1912. 58-33-3t Prothonotary.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Fieri Facias issued out of the court
Common Pleas ofCentrecounty,to me di-

rected, there
Court House,

will be exposed to Jublic sale at

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,

 

in the Borough of

ze5
qe

fi
1

Teul ion
property of John W. Ginger:

TERMS OF SALE.—No deed will be acknowledg-
ed until purchase money is paid in full.

: ARTHUR B. LEE,
Sheriff's office, riff.

Bellefonte, Pa., August 25, 1913. 58.34-4

o
w0 be sold as the

ich.

 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of
ari Facias issued out of the Court of
monCom re county, t

directed, there will be ex ee

New Advertisements.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.~The ac-

filed of haveSeen.amined35d
the inspection of heirs and

. all others inanywise
|iCruiseinterested, and

|
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Marion Twp., deceased

aover,
Philipsburg, Centre county, deceased. :

14. The first and final account of William W.
Billet, executor of the last will and testament of
William Billet, late of Walker township, de-

15. The first and final account of Mary Ellen
Kone executrix of Eva Strohm, ateofPotter

16. The first and final account of A. S. Stover,
administrator of &c., of Catharine Hoy, late of

Twp., deceased.
17. Tue frit and Jecpunt of Louis B,

, executor ezekiah rant, late of!
psburg borough, deceased.

18. The first and final account of Samuel F,
Moser. executor of the last will and testament of
John R. Moser, late of Gregg township, deceas-

19. The account of S. G. Burrell, executor of |
Samuel Burrell, late of Gregg township, deceas- |
ed, as filedarunownshin, dece G.
Burrell, late of Millheim Boro., deceased, i

20. The first and final account of H. C. Roth. |
rock, executor of Henry H. Fredericks, late of |
Harris Twp., deceased.

21. The sixth partial account of Jared Harper,
executor of William Harper, late of Bellefonte,

he firs andfinal account ofJ. P.Fish.
m, executors A enry |

an,tiona) i

 
 to public sale at

{he Court House,in: the Borough y Bellefonte,
2.. on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,

, tenement and lot

County of Centre, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at
a post in the Southern line of Spruce street and
North Sixth street; thence Southerly along the
iine of a 10 foot ley 130 feet to a post in
line of lot of William Donnelly; thence westerl
along the lines of lot of said William Donnell
feet toa post in line of lots of Mrs. S. “Erb;
thence Northerly Alongthe line of lot of Mrs. S.

. Erb and land of J a G. Platt, Trustee,130
of

feet to the place ning, and having erect.
thereon a two story frame dwelling house

and out. & the same p
which John G. . Trustee, by deed dated

iy in DeedBookNo. 68 page133 raniandeoyin . 66page 229grant
veyed unto the said Samuel M. Graham, who
died April 6th, 1 s899, unmarried and intestate, and
the premises byvirtue of the intestate laws of

lvania, vested in the said A.
FesaidMargaret H
Grzham, his Mother as his only 4 N administrator of Milton Nyman, Jr., late
ved, eviedupon, taken into executionad ofBogs TV. Qeckased.

sold roperty argaret H. Gra- . The eham, individually, and A. B. Herd, Adminstrator

|

Wetzel, Tannumsteacrinof Sooo1XM5:of A J. Graham, deceased. late of Howard Twp., deceased.
TERMS OF SALE. No deed will be acknowledg- J. FRANK SMITH

¢d until the purchase money is paid in ful). 58-44-4t . Register.
: ARTHUR B. LEE, vlSheriff's office, riff. EE— —

Bellefonte, Pa.. August 25th, 1913. 5834-4¢ Excursions.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By viS i —By virtue of a

of Centre county,
directed, there will be exposedto pul licblic sale at
fhe ta rt House in the Borough of Bellefonte

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,

f
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd,1913,
lot, messuage, tenement ad

and inti.re
BeA ame bins

tedoll
.

State of
as follows:

corner
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and final account of
Woomer,Sdministratrix of John W. Woomer,

e of Twp., deceased.

2. Tl
burn and G. K.
Fishburn, late of

MLMLgh {Sarah 5. Noiiateofim r vs Of . NOlL, e

Spring Twp., deceased. !
24. The first and final account of Hattie P.

Miller, administratrix of &c., of Reuben P. Mil- |
ler, late of Spring Twp., deceased. :

BelgeYN 4%SON, executor of men
Catharine Condo, late of Gregg township, de-

2. The account of W. H. McIntire and Eliza-ONSL}
FuinintratinPhaSratmOfMaryHaines:Twp.. deceased.

erecutonorenon.toes ofPoles Sow,
29." The first S. Bertha

© %0. and final account of Milton N:
man, Jr., administrator as filed by Wi >
Nyman, administrator of Milton Nyman, Jr., de-

31. The first and final account of William A.

 

 

 

Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted

Excursions
    

  
  

   

    
    

  

September 19, October 3, 1913.

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD

Round $7.10 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

IAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars,
FraeALTRAD otFuliman PugiorCu,

Picturesque Susquehanna

Valley Route

Special Train
necting trains, foc EE

at Buffalo within limit returning.

AT
Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania R.R.
58-24-16¢

Tickets good

  
—Automobile Factory.

  

Manufacturers of the
“BELLEFONTE SIX" AUTOMOBILE.

This Company chartered under thelaws
of Pennsylvania, will own and operate an
Automobile factory in the city of Belle
fonte, manufacturing a six cylinder Au-

The Company offers a limited amount fr  
—

:

  

  

New Advertisements,

  

;
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JOHN T. MCCORMICK.

H. B. Sua President of the 3
BoronBaxineer. State College, P. O.

August 22, 1913.  
  

Exhibition.

—) FORTIETH ANNUAL (—

Encampment and Exhibition
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Pennsylvania

Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa.

September 13th to 19th, 1913
Encampment Opens Sept. 13th. Exhibition Opens Sept. 15th.

ral Pennsylvania; byf for f .eeelCecereals every prodiction farm and garden. Pow. anim
AD ON FREE LEONARD RHONE,

GRORGE GING e
G.L. GOODRARTCommittee.

foraldesiring

58-32-5¢

  

  

Novelty Store.

 

—) A NEW LIST OF (—

SPECIAL BARGAINS
WHILE THEY LAST. COME EARLY.

ET

$2.50 Dresser and Bureau Sets, 6 pieces, special
Fine Cut Star Tumblers, special '
Fine Cut Star Tumblers, Bell sha
$1.50 Post Card Albums, special
$2 00 “ “ ‘“" ‘“

50¢
25¢ : .
A nice line of Paring Knives, special
25¢ Fancy China Bread Plates, special : .
8 Cakes Swift's Pride Laundry Soap, worth 4oc,
Ee and soc Boxes Linen Writing Paper and Enve opes, spl. 25¢
2.00 Ladies or Gents Umbrellas, good valne, special . 8gc

We are dealers in Notions, Stationery, T N Cl ., .ware, Leather Goods, Post Cards, M Brglen:ShingandGlassware, Hord
Bush Arcade FINKELSTINE’S West High Street.

Building. iar Bellefonte, Pa.

$1.25
10¢
10¢
soc

. 65¢

gc
10¢
10¢
15¢
25¢

pe, special

a ‘“ “" “

“ ‘“ ‘“ “

ial

  
   

The Centre

 

County Banking Company.

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 
 

Every Man
.

 

Should have intimate relations

with a good bank, ready at all

times to help its patrons. Let

us open an account with you.

We may prove to be a friend

when you need one.  
 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa. 


